
stmparadise.org Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time September 4, 2022

MEDITATION OF THE DAY
The Cross: The Key of Knowledge                      

Over the centuries, campaigns of deceit and persecution have 
been waged against the cross, pounding upon it like waves, dashing themselves

Meditation of the Day continues on next page

SEPTEMBER INTENTIONS of the HOLY FATHER
Abolition of the Death Penalty 

We pray that the death penalty, which attacks the dignity of the human 
person, may be legally abolished in every country. 

 Abolición de la pena de muerte
Oramos para que la pena de muerte, que atenta contra la dignidad de la 

persona humana, sea legalmente abolida en todos los países.
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St. Thomas More Catholic Church              
767 Elliott Rd. Paradise, CA 95969       
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Mass: Sunday at Noon                             
CONFESSION 1st Wednesday 5P - 6P                                                                                                     

Important Dates     

04SEP: Crown Rosary w/ Secular Franciscans STM 10A  
05SEP: STM Office Closed Monday for Labor Day                                               
07SEP: Sacrament of Reconciliation STM 5P 
13SEP: Grupo de Apoyo Paradise de Mujeres STM 10A 
17SEP: Women of STM Meet at 10A in church narthex   
18SEP: Women of STM host Hospitality after Mass                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

Sunday Readings 

Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time

1st Reading Wisdom 9:13-18b 
Psalm 90:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 14 & 17 

2nd Reading Philemon 9-10, 12-17 
Gospel  Luke 14:25-33 

XXIII Domingo Ordinario 

In every age, O Lord, you have been our refuge.

Tú eres, Señor, nuestro refugio. 
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PRAYERS FOR THE SICK; LET US PRAY FOR 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 4TH

Andrew Donnelly †

John Carter †

Norma Degmetich † 

For the Intentions of Antipaz Balladares
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Meditation of the Day continued from front page.

MEDITATION OF THE DAY  The Cross: The Key of Knowledge 
into froth and foam. Against it have broken all forms of Messianic fraud, 
all non-Christian hopes, all egoism disguised as generosity & good will. 
The cross of Christ is a beacon, beckoning us to embrace the way, the 
truth, and the life made flesh. For nonbelievers, the cross is but a scandal 
and a disgrace—a mere gallows where crimes meet with ghastly 
retribution. For us, it is something altogether other: the shining standard 
of glory. Yes, it calls for surrender and self-emptying, an intimate kenosis 
(Phil 2:6-11). But this is precisely why the cross is our only hope. And so 
it goes with the things of the Lord, with the cross: we grasp its true gravity 
& grandeur according to the spirit with which we cast our gaze upon it. 
Let us spend some time together in contemplation, resting our gaze upon 
the bare wood of the cross. Letting go of our preconceptions and prior 
knowledge, let us allow this naked tree to speak to us and challenge us: 
Here is the wisdom you seek, the key for interpreting life, hope raised 
high for all to see. God’s most powerful weapon is the cross. It is with 
these mighty arms that the Evil One suffered defeat once and for all. 
When we take up the cross as our standard of salvation, we sense deep 
down that the battle is not ours but God’s (2 Chr 20:15), and that he is 
the one fighting for us. This grace is given to us when in humility— the 
humility of recognizing that we need to be saved—we cling fast to the 
cross. When we learn that our glory lies in embracing our weakness, then 
the power of Christ can take root in us. 
The mystery of the cross springs from this paradox: only the weak and the 
little ones are in a position to comprehend it, only those who forsake 
every other hermeneutic of life and who know that they have to let the 
dead bury their dead. What a challenge this wisdom is that only in 
weakness and humility can we understand the cross! In this search for 
poverty rather than riches, humiliation rather than vanity, and humility 
rather than pride, we recognize the Pauline invitation to take up the 
cross, a scandal for the Jews and folly for the pagans (1 Cor 1:23). 
Following the Apostle, Saint Ignatius does not hesitate to propose that 
the retreatant become a fool for Christ.  —POPE FRANCIS  

His Holiness Pope Francis was elected to the See of Saint Peter in 2013. / From In 
Him Alone Is Our Hope: Spiritual Exercises Given to His Brother Bishops in the 
Manner of Saint Ignatius of Loyola, Fr. Vincent Capuano, S.J., Andrew Matt, Trs. © 
2013, Magnificat, Yonkers, N.Y.

Excerpt from Magnificat Magazine, Meditation of the Day,  Sept. 4, 2022

This Week’s Readings

Monday; September 5th                              
1st Reading: 1 Corinthians 5:1-8 
Psalm  5:5-6, 7, 12         
 Lead me in your justice, Lord. 
Gospel: Luke 6:6-11 

Tuesday; September 6th                               
1st Reading: 1 Corinthians 6:1-11 
Psalm 149:1b-2, 3-4, 5-6a & 9b 
The Lord takes delight in his people.                                                     
Gospel: Luke 6:12-19 
       
Wednesday; September 7th               
1st Reading: 1 Corinthians 7:25-31 
Psalm  45:11-12, 14-15, 16-17 
Listen to me, daughter; see & bend your ear. 
Gospel: Luke 6:20-26 

Thursday; Sept. 8th                                         

1st Reading: Micah 5:1-4a or Rom 8:28-30                                  
Psalm13:6ab, 6c 
With delight I rejoice in the Lord.                                             
Gospel: Matthew 1:1-16, 18-23 or 1:18-23 

Friday; September 9th                                                                                   

1st Reading: 1 Corinthians 9:16-19, 22B-27 
Psalm 84:3, 4, 5-6, 12 
How lovely is your dwelling place, Lord, 
mighty God!               
Gospel: Luke 6:39-42 
            
Saturday; September  10th 
                                         
1st Reading: 1 Corinthians 10:14-22 
Psalm 116:12-13, 17-18 

To you, Lord, I will offer a sacrifice of praise. 
Gospel: Luke 6:43-49 
  
                                             

TWENTY-THIRD WEEK IN ORDINARY TIME

FEAST OF THE NATIVITY OF THE 
BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

MEMORIAL OF SAINT 
PETER CLAVER, PRIEST

“Jesus teaches us another way: Go out.  
Go out and share your testimony, go out 
and interact with your brothers, go out and 
share, go out and ask. Become the Word in 
body as well as spirit.” ― Pope Francis 

http://stmparadise.org
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September is traditionally dedicated 
to the Seven Sorrows (or Dolours) 
of Mary & the month for the Feast of 
Our Lady of Sorrows. The Sorrows: 
prophecy of Simeon ( Then Simeon blessed 
them & said to his mother Mary, “This child is 
destined for the falling and the rising of many 
in Israel, and to be a sign that will be opposed 

so that the inner thoughts of many will be revealed—and a sword 
will pierce your own soul too.” Luke 2:34-35),  the flight into 
Egypt, the loss of the Holy Child at Jerusalem for three 
days, meeting Jesus on his way to Calvary, standing at the 
foot of the Cross, Jesus being taken from the Cross,  and 
the burial of Christ. 
Next Sunday we will publish The Prayer to the Mother of 
Sorrow, but since Monday is Labor Day we have reprinted 
the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishop’s Labor Day Prayer. 

MONDAY’S PRAYER  A Prayer for Labor Day  

As the sun rises to bring in the new day, we remember… 
 …those who descend into the ear6h, their work begins in darkness, 
pulling :om the ear6h, the resources we steward. 
…those who work inside a building away :om the light and bright<ess 
of the day. 
…those who work outside in the harsh elements of our world, the bi>er 
cold and sweltering heat of ex6@emes. 
…those who do not have a job …who are st@Cggling to meet the needs of 
their daily living exDenses, for whom the day becomes long and 
arduous. 
As the sun sets to bring in the evening of rest, we remember… 
… those who work in the night. 
…those who are t@Eing to recover :om their labor and toils of the day. 
…those who par6icipate in unsafe and dangerous work. 

We pray for a renewed sense of dig<itE in their lives and in their work. 

God, in your goodness, you have made a home for the worker. Make a 
place in our hear6s for compassion to the men and women who labor 
tirelessly for basic necessities. Ensure a place for the men & women 
st@Cggling to find work. Grant us your wisdom to g@eet & care for those 
who are unable to work due to illness or circumstances that prevent 
their par6icipation. Be with the children who are not able to rCn and 
play, but instead must put in a hard day’s work to help their family 
afford to eat, to live.  
Be with us all, Christ Jesus, as we go about the busy<ess of our work. 
Hold us accountable not only for our actions, but most impor6antly to 
each of our neighbors. May we continue to work together to bring 
about your reig<! We ask this in your holy name, through the power of 
the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

Prayer Source/Oración Fuente: https://www.usccb.org/prayers/prayer-labor-day 
Sources/Fuentes: https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/overviews/
months/08_1.cfm;  http://www.themostholyrosary.com/appendix1.htm 

Septiembre está tradicionalmente dedicado a 
los Siete Dolores (o Dolores) de María, y el mes 
de la Fiesta de Nuestra Señora de los Dolores.Los 
Dolores: profecía de Simeón (Entonces Simeón los 
bendijo y dijo a su madre María: “Este niño está 
puesto para caída y para levantamiento de 
muchos en Israel, y para ser señal que será 
contrarrestada para que los pensamientos 
internos de muchos será revelado, y una espada 
traspasará tu propia alma.” Lucas 2:34-35), la huida a Egipto, la 
pérdida del Santo Niño en Jerusalén por tres días, el encuentro con 
Jesús en su camino al Calvario, de pie en el pie de la Cruz, Jesús 
siendo bajado de la Cruz, y la sepultura de Cristo. 
El próximo domingo publicaremos La Oración a la Madre del Dolor, 
pero como el lunes es el Día del Trabajo, hemos reimpreso la Oración 
del Día del Trabajo de la Conferencia de Obispos Católicos de EE. UU. 

ORACIÓN DEL LUNES  UNA ORACIÓN POR EL DÍA DEL TRABAJO 

A medida que sale el sol para t@aer el nuevo día, recordamos… 
 …aquellos que descienden a la tier@a, su t@abajo comienza en la 
oscuridad, sacando de la tier@a los recursos que administ@amos. 
…aquellos que t@abajan dent@o de un edificio lejos de la luz y el 
brillo del día. 
…aquellos que t@abajan afCera en los duros elementos de nuest@o 
mundo, el :ío amargo y el calor sofocante de los ex6@emos. 
…aquellos que no tienen t@abajo…que luchan para cubrir las 
necesidades de sus gastos de la vida diaria, para quienes el día se 
vuelve largo y arduo. 
A medida que el sol se pone para t@aer la tarde del descanso, 
recordamos… 
… los que t@abajan de noche. 
…aquellos que están t@atando de recuperarse de su t@abajo y 
fatigas del día. 
…aquellos que par6icipan en t@abajos insegCros y pelig@osos. 

Oramos por un sentido renovado de dig<idad en sus vidas y en 
su t@abajo. 

Dios, en tC bondad, has hecho un hogar para el t@abajador. Haz 
un lugar en nuest@os corazones para la compasión de los 
hombres y mujeres que t@abajan incansablemente por las 
necesidades básicas. AsegCrar un lugar para los hombres y 
mujeres que luchan por encont@ar t@abajo. Concédenos tC 
sabiduría para saludar y cuidar a quienes no pueden t@abajar 
por enfer\edad o circunstancias que impiden su par6icipación. 
Esté con los niños que no pueden cor@er ni jugar, sino que deben 
t@abajar duro para ayCdar a su familia a poder comer y vivir.  
Acompáñanos a todos, Cristo Jesús, a medida que avanzamos en 
el ajet@eo de nuest@o t@abajo. Háganos responsables no solo de 
nuest@as acciones, sino, lo que es más impor6ante, de cada uno de 
nuest@os vecinos. ¡Que podamos continuar t@abajando juntos 
para log@ar tC reinado! Te lo pedimos en tC santo nombre, por el 
poder del EspíritC Santo. Amén. 

http://stmparadise.org
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PARISH UPDATES

DATE TIME EVENT

Monday; Sept. 5 9A to 2P EUCHARISTIC ADORATION

Tuesday; Sept. 6 9A to 2P EUCHARISTIC ADORATION

Wednesday; Sept. 7 9A to 2P 
5P

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 
Sacrament of Reconciliation

Thursday; Sept. 8 9A to 2P EUCHARISTIC ADORATION

KEY DATES THIS WEEK WITH OUR LORD & SAVIOR 

WOMEN OF ST. THOMAS 
MORE! 

As summer winds down, our activities gear up! Please 
keep these important dates in mind. Especially our 
meeting Sat., Sept. 17. 

DATE TIME EVENT

Sat.; Sept. 17 10A Women of STM Meet 
Church Narthex

Sun., Sept. 18 After 
Mass

The Women of STM host 
hospitality after Mass

Sat.; Oct. 15 10A Women of STM Meet 
Church Narthex

Sun.; Oct. 16 After 
Mass

The Women of STM host 
hospitality after Mass

Sat.; Oct. 22 3P - 6P STM 2nd Annual  Wine 
and Chocolate Extravaganza!

Children’s Faith Formation Begins SUNDAY Sept. 11 
Children’s Faith Formation begins September 
11. Registration is open for all children in 
kindergarten through sixth grade.  In addition,  
sacrament preparation is also available for 
children who are ready to receive their First 
Reconciliation & First Communion.  Question? 
See Sandra Rodriguez for more information.                                             

Nuestro programa de Formación de Fe comenzará 
DOMINGO Septiembre 11 
Nuestro programa de Formación de Fe comenzará Septiembre 11.  
 Todos los niños/as de kínder a sexto grado se pueden registrar.  
También se ofrecerá preparación para Primera Reconciliación y 
Primera Comunión. Comunicarse con Sandra Rodriguez para mas 

Great News! Parishioners no longer need to 
call the office to be put on a list for 
Confessions.

¡Una gran noticia! Los feligreses ya no 
necesitan llamar a la oficina para ser 
incluidos en una lista de Confesiones.

Ticket sales begin next Sunday!

In thanksgiving for our newest Deacon, Mike Mangan and his 
wife Deon, and indeed all the Deacons & wives who have or are 
supporting St. Thomas More, we offer to God this prayer: 

A Prayer for Deacons and Their Wives  
Lord Jesus Christ, Sercant of all, 
Send your Spirit upon our deacon and his wife as they serce your 
Church. Give them eyes to see the needs of your people. 
Give them a discer<ing mind to know your t@Cth. 
Give them a generous spirit when [they are] tired but needed. 
Give them a humble hear6 when [their] work goes unnoticed. 
Give them peace of mind in obedience and sercice. 
Give them health of body so [they] may serce with st@eng6h. 
Make them fer6ile g@ound for your inspiration and love. 
Comfor6 them when they question themselves and their minist@E. 

Grant them g@ace as they age so they may share your wisdom. 
Make their hear6s like yours so they may love your people. 
Amen.                                          (Prayer by Amy Ekeh; Diocese of St. Petersburg) 

The Women of St. 
Thomas More are 
so excited to bring 
you the 2nd Annual 
Wine & Chocolate 
Extravaganza!  Thanks 
to you, last year’s event 
was great fellowship & 
lots of fun. We hope you 
will support us again 
this year. We promise 
you more yummy 
desserts, appetizers, 
excellent wine, and lots 
of fun.  See you 
Saturday, October 22!  
Proceeds from this 
event support the 
charitable works of  
The Women of STM. 

http://stmparadise.org
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